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Growing in Christ
In the month of January,

Veritas Classical Academy

welcomed eight new

students! We are excited for

the growth that the Lord has

blessed us with. We seek to

be faithful to Him in

supporting families who

desire a classical Christian

education for their children. It is

our prayer that the Lord will use

the classical and Christian

education our students receive

to root them in Christ, allowing

them to “grow in grace, and in

the knowledge of our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be

glory both now and forever.” II

Peter 3:18



Celebrating the Birth of Our Savior

Veritas Classical Academy celebrated Christmas
this year with two events. First, we celebrated
with a Christmas program. Our students sang
The Twelve Days of Veritas, Dona Nobis Pacem
and the audience joined them in singing Joy to
the World. They also shared with the audience
the first 8 catechisms they learned this year.
Then, the older students read the wonderful
story of Jesus’ birth. Our K-2nd grade grammar
teacher, Mrs. Greer did an excellent job
working with the students during the practices
for the program and has set a high standard as
we look forward to more Christmas programs in
the future.

The second event was a party held to celebrate
Jesus’ birth on the last day of class before
Christmas break. The students celebrated the
birth of our Savior by reading the Christmas
story, singing, creating a nativity scene,
building mangers out of graham crackers and
making Christmas ornament gifts for their
families. They celebrated in a way that
incorporated truth, goodness and beauty all
while having a good time. Praise be to God!

God has blessed us through your prayers

and financial support. We are committed to

the faithful stewardship of the resources He

has provided. We look forward to continuing

in our mission to partner with families

seeking to raise up their children in the

discipline and instruction of the Lord. Thank

you for supporting Veritas Classical

Academy.


